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       CANORA COMPOSITE SCHOOL 
Box 986 

Canora, SK    S0A 0L0 

Phone:  (306) 563-5492 

 Caring, Cooperative, Supportive            Issue 5, January 2021 

NEWSLETTER 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

New Staff—page 2 

SCC AGM—page 2 

Yearbook Update—page 3 

Broken Hockey Sticks—page  3 

6A Science—page 4 

6A Science cont.—page 5 

Principal’s Message—page 6 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

Jan. 29—NO SCHOOL 

Feb. 1—NO SCHOOL 

Feb. 15-19—Winter Break 

 

Check for upcoming important infor-

mation/dates on our school website:   

www.gssd.ca/school/ccs 

 

Follow Us 

Canora Composite School 

canoracougars 

 2021-22 School Year Calendar Survey 

Two options for the 2021-22 School Year Calen-

dar have been jointly developed by representa-

tives from CTTCS, GSSD, and local Teachers’ As-

sociations. 

Please examine both options and then complete 

the following survey: GSSD 2021-22 Calendar 

Options Feedback. 

The survey will close on  

Monday, February 8, 2021. 
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CCS would like to welcome Laura Lazurko! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCS School Community Council would like to invite any 
parents to attend the AGM to be held             

February 10th via Zoom. 

Please contact Kellyanne Ostafie or Tracey Bletsky 
for more details. 
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The CCS Yearbook Committee want to announce to all those who pur-
chased a yearbook for the 2019/2020 school year that it is still being 
developed. The Committee apologizes for the delay in delivering it, and 
at this time a publishing date has not bee determined. There are a lack 
of photos and things to write about because 
the school was shut down, which is making 
it a challenge to com- plete the yearbook to 
the committee’s satis- faction. We appreci-
ate everyone’s pa- tience, and please 
trust that you will re- ceive your copy of the 
yearbook when it is ready. Keep an eye out 
for more updates from now until the end of 
the school year. 

 

 

 

Here is a sneak peek at what the cover will look like! 
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6A SCIENCE 

Static Electricity    
Balloon Experiments 
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6A 

Battery/Fan Powered Cars 
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Kim Eiteneier, Principal at CCS 

Well, we are through a month of the new year and we are grateful of the fact 
we remain face to face with our students and continue to provide engaging 
educational activities for them rather from a screen. For our grade 5-8          
students, we begin a new semester starting Tuesday, February 2nd, while the 
grade 9-12 students continue with B3 until March 8th. Term 2 for our grade 5-8 
students ends on March 19th. 
We are also in the process of rolling out a new parent portal on our new 
gradebook (EDSBY), which should be available to all parents of our school by 
next week. Instructions on how to log in and navigate the system will be  
forthcoming and allow parents to view the report card online as well as     
communicate with our teachers. The grade 9-12 students and parents will also 
be able to see the gradebook for their marks, for the courses they are current-
ly enrolled. We are hoping this will allow parents to be more up to date with 
their child’s education. If you have further questions or concerns, please feel 
free to contact myself, Mr. Serdachny or a teacher to discuss any matters of 
education or our Covid response at the school level. 
We are limited by what we can do for the students here at school by the Covid 
virus, but we will continue to be vigilant to ensure the health and safety of all 
our staff and students here at CCS. We are thankful for the support shown 
with regards to staying safe and healthy and we hope it continues. Thank you 
once again from all staff here at CCS. 


